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Pe:o-color ultra.maino-adhesive of the current
series las also been aurchbged in black lin the
sanie manner au those described abore" Dos (2)
Rals."
Irt uguyu India.-The folloaing pmvisionaai

have Wu nttered ;.
d reis on 40 reis, blue.
4 tg 100 reIs, green.

Quenlatnd.-Two new stamps bave appeared,
td. yel!ow and la purple.

Roummita.-Two carde havo just issued ;-l0
bani, rel on buff sud 10 x 10 p1y) do.

amo.-A 2d. Stamp rose e added to
the set or tht. colon>'.

Saidor.-Two new pot-cards are in circula.
tion:-

2 centavos........redon light brown
s , ..... blue

Servia.-Four new carda have been added to
tbis coiitry's lst Tho for aterier use bear
arme vith a donble-4ield aigle, value 5 para,
brown on roue and 5 x 5 (ropi>') same colora.
Those for foreign use are samier to the last, but
with the arma aomewhat larger. aue
para, violet on bnu% and 10 X 10 paras, brovu
on buff. «

Souat Austrlia, ias isaued a reply card of
the sane design a the iLd., (lx id.,) roseau br..

St Vincea.-The Id., lake, bas been sur-
cbard, 21d., in blicit.

h Lucia.The 4d., yellow, and the Od.,
mauve, have been rcharged in bltk with thsir
respective values. Te comply with the arrange.
ments of the. Postal Uuion they have issued three
new stamp, vi:-

d....... ...... green.
Id.,.................carmine.

21d.,................bine.
Sraits Salement-The following provialonaal

have been in use, the surcharges being perpen.
dicular, and reading from the bottem ta the
op 2centsinblack o4centsrone.

2 8 " cents orange.
2 " .' " "32 cents vermiliion.

The latter i aiso archaged with a capital
"B," for use in Bankok, Sian.

The 3 and 10 ets. Revenue stamps have been
tuged for postal purImoes.

The aew serisa b issed. some of the
atamps retain the old type but et changed in
coler. In others the type bas been endrely
elggliged. The colora sud values am na foliote:-

2 cents .............. ... rose.
5 l............... bTOwn.

5si........ ............. blue.
10 la....................... date.
12 ..................... bralvP.

Surinam-A reply yard 5x5 cia., violet on
gma, bua been issueti.

Su-fin-raui-A nev sget of ne~id-letter
alamps, tIsa calera cf the catire lot berug gteen
aud red, lin beau introanced. 'Val=e are J, 2,
3, 5, 10, 20, 50, 100 and 500 omutimne,

Tami.uat.-A 2d, deneelopte aval, (green) bas
ben ad ded ta tbe sel, al»o a registered, envelope,
4d. circular, bIne, and cf varions aises. Tne fol.
loig fsacale bave alto beau rmployed to pi>'

2abrflnga ............... pink.
6 do ................... green.

40 do ................... salioti.
2Isbaeo-The 6d. brava bai beau $=Urabrr

na a provisi ocial witb 2ed in blck.
Tranntue Republir.-Sinoe tbis country re.
uaied ite indeptndence ithsare*aopted thesam

desgn cf stamps tha t I revionslly nsed Tb.y

Bmn (Id) penny .... blackea Wbite.
Drie (Sa) pence...bliak on rose.

Beth are latgely potnls

Ine emarsertatc AmerSea Ueek.

Webstr's Unabridged Dictionary is now con.
sidrd throughout the continent of Europe, not
only the authority per ecellenao in Engliah lexi.
cgap , but the characteritic Ameriam book.
I l known and more widily circulated
theuany other. I )ave met with it at the
Impral brary in Paris, lte Library of the
Brtisb XMseum, the Atheuanm and other ln-
don Clubs, and numerons other places. I iave
beard of lt from Tuzrkey, India, China, and eveu
Japan. It in everywhere deservedly applauded
for the elegance of its type, the diatinctness of
its impresson, the beauty of the engravings, and
the vat amonut of information condenseduwithin
its covera. To the great talents of Dr. Webster
it ls in its preent state a noble and meritorions
ofering.- r' armpondence Bo@" post.

Viotoria.-A reply card lx ld. of similar do.
igu to the current id. tard bas beeu adopted.

Virgin island..-A id. statnp, orange, lin
been struck for local use.

"r' WORLD_

LÂACK LISTQ
The following parties will consult their interests

by reinitting et once to J. R., St. Thomas, W.I.:
0. B., lIournemouth ; W. H. R., 105 L- St.,

New York.
J. A., of Panama requests us te stato tbat lie

was swindled out of $20 worth of stamps by
Thos. R. & Ce., of Liverpool. They will do well
te settle up with him and thus avoid baviug us
publiai their full nammu.

We desire to warn the Postmuater at St.
Vincent, W.I., that nales he at once either
returns or accounts for the contenta of two
registered lettera sent by Henry Hechter, to bis
addreu, we shal be forerd to appeal to higher
authotities tosecure our rights. This may seem
tu him a enalt iatter, but the ptinciple at stake
is a serions eue ns involvi-ig the trust.worthiness
of an Important public official.

A amber e perses who are dellaquent la
thedr dealnw with fleuri flechter. asd who
have been sm.taed et the faet by' man, wiu
avelad tremble ad gafurhetr publety by remis.
tng the aMnast due by Umes te bm with.
out deAy.

ADVERTISERS
Can lea-ntheexactcostof
anypr!oposedlineofAd-
vertising in American
Papers by addressing
Geo. P. Rowell & Co's
Newspaper Adv'g Bu-
reau, ioSpruceSt., N.Y.

IIINIRY ICILEIR,
IrPUMNO uEALm lx

Foreign Postage Stamps,
AND

PHILATELIO PUBLISHER,

Stanipa bougît solul andi exobangeti. Rare
a" ° lias t"e larges: stoc In ibislnope au> dPelor lut the world. ainte

uinged on equitablo terms. Lettera een
stani ta y ratura pOse~ receivO prom

Philatelne Couriers Packett

Tnat tbis zj really a rare!> vainablo parket
philateliste vIl recognize on reaing the folowmg
list of its contents:-

Nova Scotia, Nevfoundlnd, Prince Edward
Island, Gnatemala, lionduras Republlc, Mexico,
Venezuela, nquela, Philip me lalS r, Sr. Dom.

ge, publie of Hayti, ecan, Straits Settle.
ments, Bitish Gauana, Porto ico, Tranasaal,
Ome Free State, Buigaers, Pern, Colombis,

Servia, Crignaland, Jamsics, Berm&u
P s, Uragnay', Brazi, Curacos, Argentine Re-
pblic, Cota Rico, Cuba, Bahamas, S. Auatrali,

key, Roumelis, Bong Kong. Cape of Good
Hope, Finland, Trinidad, BarbusadlesaEf
French Colonies, Victoria. Greece, Quem nd,
India, Ileud, DutchIndies, Canada 1868, ou-
prising FPrr V»xzarrs. Paîca OLTra $1.

The certificates received from persons who bave
purebasedthee packets, and have expræedtheir
satiafaction with them, woul1 f1 a sheet Of tiha
size of this.
184 ARGYLE STREET,

HAL.FAX, N. S., CANADA.

Ever-y philstelist should take this paper. Subscription $1.

DAVIDJ ROCHE,
autMOtsn OF AND 13EALER ir

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &c.

Fresco and Decorative ainter.
Orders executod with despatcli, Neatne.s and

Teste. at the Loa-r ItAmes.
28 'ARGYLE STREET,

HATJFAX, N. S., OANADA.
N OTIC E.Yordlgn Glass Manufacturer* ame coialliÇ.

vîted taconmnicat te ie advertiser. theïr ade
circula. and casu outaions, with a view to
reccvIng ortice fromi m.

J.'& J. TAYLOR,

uTA u Atu Wlut. .

Our works are now running with greatly in.
creased facilities, and we are in a position to
promptly 1il aIl orders.

We are the only munufacturers of
ije-?mcf safe8 wfth on-Oonauoting Seol

flang Dccii
117 & 119 FRONT STBEET,

EAST TOnCNTO. ONT.
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